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is meant by "simPle linear

ession ancl tnultiple regrcssjon.

regrcssion"? Distinguish bctweel simple linear rc-

a) Estimate ihe sirnpie linear regression para'rnetcls by the method of least squares

b) Derive ihe maximum lil<eljhood estilrtato$ io the above paralnetors

' rmine the relationship betwecn the fertilizer
. cxppjin'^0t was Illn ln oril' r ro ortre

ied per area (in pourrds) and lihe yicld (in bushels) for a cerLain gro(p The resr ts

Fil. a linear rnodel a-nd cunrnenl olr lhc ad' quar v o[ vour

U.ing th,'firr.n'l r"larionshil' pLrirrulc lhe rnpan yinLd wherr

irpplred.,n.i givo Llrc sl:rtrilird crroi" nl yorrr p"rinrilrc

16 pounds of leltilizer



3. (a) Give an examplc for a multiple linear regression with tpo indeperdent variables.

(b) Fc'r your example nrrite do\vn the nlodel aDd the assumptions vou make.

(c) Consider the model:

1' - ,e * dr-Xr .l pzXz I e .

li is given that there are ?r = 23 observations and SST = 39.2 and SSE= 20.0.

:. Cor,:lru!. L\( A\OVq teble.

ii. State thc hypothcsis that you will test using the ANOVA table and test th€

Ll'pothcsis at a signiflcance level cr = 0.05.

1. A cornpany uses statistical quality control for its products. 20 samplcs ol5 items rvcre

selectecl to set rD quaiity control charts. The value of -{ and I? for each sample are as

follorvsr

I R - ft x R,' F R

34.0 4 32.2 2 35.8 I 31.6 5

31.6 4 33.0 5 38.4 4 33.0 5

30.8 2 32.6 13 34.0 14 28.2 3

33.0 3 33-B 19 35.0 I 31.8 9

35.0 5 37.8 6 33.8 7 35.6 6

Drarv the -\ and -R cliarts shorving the upper and lo$'er conttol limits. Plot the 20

values and state whether the system is under statistical contlol.

5. hr a watch glass pr_oducing factoly, a landom sample of 50 itens are tak€n from eacll

clat's output. Assume that the produclion of glasses is a continuous process. Resuits

of 15 days past operations are as foilows.

Day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 10 11 12 13 14 15

Numbel of

.lelecti\.es 4 i0 11 13 30 26 13 8 2i 34 25 1B 12 4

(on-tt'r. a I'nat r'r' ft'ur' u""



(a) Describe the clouble sarnpling plirn procedurc'

(b) A double sanrpling plan calls for a first sample of 25 ilems lo bc inspccterl lf no

.lefective arc founcl the lot is aciepted li three or more defectives are forrr'l the

lot is lejccted- Otherwise, a secontl sample of 1 00 is drawn ilnd the lot is accepted

if the colnbincll number of defectives found docsn't cxceecl t\ro lf the proportion

of clefective in the lot is 0 02, what is the probabiliiy that ihe lot lvill be

accepted on the fiIst sample

rejected on the first sanlple.

finaliy acccpted.


